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CALENDAR OF PATEOT ROLLS.

Membrane 26— cont.
until Michael for Henry

Simple protection with clause
de Alem[annia].

Grant to Peter de
Robert de Welle held^n

whifih

, as appears by
VjnCtiJLW v/v^ ~Robert de Welle held in chief in Little j^eyu^o „ , ~KJ.

inquisition made by Master William de Clifford, escheator on this side
Trent, is the king's escheat by reason of a felony whereof Robert was
convicted ; to hold with dowers when they fall in, and all other

appurtenances.
Simple protection for one year for the following :—

A. cardinal deacon of St. Praxed's and Reynold, vicar of the
church of Ley ton, proctor of the said cardinal.

Feb. 10.
St. Edmunds.

v*.». •*—.— _

The almoner of the monastery of St. Edmunds.»/

William de Sancto Erniete.

Protection for Richard Orry ; provided that if he have committed
anv offenc** against the king in the time of disturbance, he shall

V/ V > O

stand to the award, &c.
Promise to Bertha de Furnivall to keep her harmless for having

delivered by command of the king, Idonia younger daughter
and one of the heirs of Robert de Veteri Ponte, tenant in chief,
whom she had in her keeping, to Robert de Leyburn, to whom, the

king granted her marriage.

Protection for William de Pageham, parson of the church of
Tymmewrth ; provided that he stand to the award, &c.

Whereas the king committed during pleasure the town of Lincoln
to John de Lvmare because they did not pay the 100 marks wherein

v i/ JL «.

they were bound to the king on the day appointed in the wardrobe ;
and the said citizens and commonalty paid the said sum into the
wardrobe ; he commands the said John to deliver to them the said
town with all the receipts from the time he has had it in his keeping
and not to intermeddle further therein.

Pardon to the citizens and commonalty of Lincoln, for a fine of
1 ,OOOL, of all the trespasses and forfeitures which they were said to have
committed against the king in the time of the disturbance in the
realm ; and admission of them to the king's grace, the king being
unwilling that they shall be molested in their persons, lands,
possessions or liberties by reason thereof ; provided that they be of
good behaviour and stand to the award of Kenilworth.

Feb. 13. Whereas Ralph de Sechevill gave to W. bishop of Exeter, and his
St. Edmunds, successors the manor of Clist Sechevill, and the said Ralph is bound

to divers Jews of the realm in divers debts ; the king grants to the
bishop and his successors that they shall not be distrained in the said*/ 1 * 1

manor by sheriffs and others for the said debt; saving to the said
Jews their recovery of their debts in other lands of the said Ralph.

Pardon, at the instance of W. [archbishop] elect of York, to Stephen
de Forsete, clerk, for the death of Geoffrey son of Martin.


